Year 1 - Year 6
Please do not forget to
practise all the spelling
words at the front of your
homework book as you will
be tested first week back!

Highlights of the week!

Attendance

Last week’s
winners:

Message from head boy/girl
“Hello, my name is Kyra and I am the new head girl
for Selwyn Primary. I am looking forward to leading the school
with Miss Mawer and changing Selwyn for the better.”
“My name is Stanley, I am the new
head boy and I am looking forward to
working with all the children, parents and
staff and making Selwyn a fun environment to learn and work in.”

KS1 - 1E
KS2 - 6P
Well done to
the winners!

Year 1 Park Trip
Last week the children went for a walk
to look at the physical and human
features of the park, they
also looked at the leaves
changing for Autumn which
linked to their geography
learning.
They had a great time as
You can see!

Achievement
(5C
certificates)

Clipboards
We have purchased brand new clipboards for the children to
use when they are on educational visits. We were able to do this
using some of the funds raised at our school discos and last year’s
Summer fayre. Thank you for your continued support for all of our
community events.

School menu
The menu is available: http://selwyn.leadinglearningtrust.org/parents/our-school-day

Dates for your diary
22.10.18 - 5.11.18 - Half-term
7.11.18 - West Sussex school visiting Selwyn
8.11.18 - KS2 SATs parent workshop
9.11.18 - Anti bullying (wear blue day)
15.11.18 - KS1 SATs parent workshop & phonics
screening

KS1
1E - Saffiyah
1N - Julia
2B - Gabriella
2D - Ahmet
KS2
3B - Maria
3G - Uzair K
4C - Amneek
4S - Harun
5A - Rumaysa
5B - Kulsoom
6H - Bilal
6P - Yusu

Thank you to everyone for their support
throughout this half term. We hope you
have a lovely half-term holiday. School
re-opens on Monday 5th November
2018.

